Government of West Bengal  
Directorate of Forests  
Office of the Divisional Forest Officer,  
Nadia-Murshidabad Division.  
Krishnagar, Nadia.  
Pin 741101  

E-TENDER & TENDER

1) WBFOR/01/1st Year maintenance of QGS Plantation/BH(S)/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Berhampore (S), Beat – Domkal, District – Murshidabad)

2) WBFOR/02/1st Year maintenance of QGS Plantation/BH(N)/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Berhampore (N), Beat – Nabagram, Murshidabad)

3) WBFOR/03/1st Year maintenance of QGS Plantation/RGGNMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Raghunathganj, Beat – Bagdabra, District – Murshidabad)

4) WBFOR/04/Beat Office/RGG/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Raghunathganj, Beat – Bagdabra, District – Murshidabad)

5) WBFOR/05/In-charge Room/Bethuadahari WLS/KGN/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Krishnagar, Beat – Bethuadahari, District – Nadia)

- Last date of bid submission 06/07/2018.

TENDER

1) 04/2nd Year maintenance of QGS Plantation/BH(S)/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Berhampore (S), Beat – Domkal, District – Murshidabad)

2) 05/2nd Year maintenance of QGS Plantation/RGG/NMD/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Raghunathganj, Beat – Bagdabra, District – Murshidabad)

3) 01/NMD/KGN/River Bank Plantation/2018-19  
   (Work Location – Range – Krishnagar, Beat – Krishnagar, District – Nadia)

- Application for Tender Form will be received & tender paper will be sold 22/06/2018 to 03/07/2018  
  (10.00AM to 5.00PM except on Govt. Holidays).
- Last date of receipt of Tender (Only by Register Post, Courier & Speed Post) 05/07/2018 up to 12 Noon.
- Opening of Tender 05/07/2018 at 3.00 PM.

For any query S. Ghosh, WBFS, ADFO, Nadia Murshidabad Division (Ph No. 9734737504 & 7595077883) may be contacted.

Memo No. 1032 / 2-40, Dated, Krishnagar, the 19/06/2018  

Copy forwarded for Information to:  
1. The District Informatics Officer, Nadia – with a request to upload in the District website.  
2. The District Informatics Officer, Murshidabad – with a request to upload in the District website.  
3. The Assistant Divisional Forest Officer, Nadia Murshidabad Division.  
4. All Range Officer, Nadia Murshidabad Division – for wide circulation.